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B..F. HENEYP
Manufacturera of AUl Kinds of

HORSE BOOTS, HARNESS,
SADDLERY, TRUNKS & VALISES.

SPORTINC and TURF COODS

326 CORDOVA STREET, VANCOUVER, B. C.

e t.4

VOL. 1. VANCOUVER, AUCU4T U1, 8898ý NO. 8.

WILLIAM L. KEENE & C0.
(Successors to Chiprnan. Morganm & Co.)

! aYsHp BROKERSo.oo

:.COMMISSION MERCI-ANTS*:
iIIPOit"iRS OI

Rice, Sacks, Japan, Inda. and China Tea&, Steel,
Ir=n, Rope, Cernent, Ojis, Fruite, cana"d Gooda, &C.

FoRt *H 3S

- -FURNITURE

- Carpets Chenile ad Lace Curtns..

The SebHl-astie-Erskine Co.i
632 CORDOVA ST.. VAN-CO'VFR, B. C.LESTHMAL

Engtish Groceries,
Choîce Provisions,

Unequalled Teas and Coffees,
Fresh Butter and Eggs.

GEO. W. W EEKSY
510 Hastings Street, Vancouver, B. C.

Te~iejhoric Ordtrs Relialy Fille<I.
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KURTZ3
COMANY'-

Rmer1ean Mgonoy Taken 1oit Wieland SIGN OF 1 HE BIG F 0 TLE.O~1 .. lager Beer at the .J. C. IDeuleiS,
ýFOUNTAIN SALOON W ~

R. MINATV. I'RopRitiTOR. 424 OOROOVA 8TREET,

(-P 0 Box 24r, VANCOU VER, B. C.

IEERS WALL PAPERS LEHN26

BORERSG. W. Hutchînis,
In endle-. %arîety d.O Tnk a%%ortnlenl Ite m il.1$5r.oiJ-Cpjstw e.

f ore p,,reh;- ing eihewhere Importer and Manufacturer of

ROBERT M'KAY, -

25 11ZVtlg% St. Eal. j aad14Pwel.t I< BtoX <CI~ F8 n FE Il C. 60011N.

HAD.KEEFR &GODDEN,

VaneoQver Granite and SnsoeQuarries
t BRICK iMANUFACTURLERS ANI) CONTRACTO<S.

Go. I Touaing and Lightering. TQg "Swzan" and 8 Sos

s
UtiiaJaan ndAu stralasian

STEAMSHIP LUNES

Thue follov.ing are propostgl saîlings
front Vancouver, B. C.. anti sublect to
-'ange and itividual postponernent:

To Japan and China.
.1.

122 Alexander Street, - - - VANCOUVIER, B. C.
P. O. BOX 2. TEl.PiONIE 164.

,VANCOUVER IVIFRBLCE WORKS
i 'MtDONALD & MARONEW, PROPS.

monluments, Headstones, CUrbinq. and all Kirids of
Cernetery Work Executed.

A]] the latest gdesigus ini Marble and Granite Work at lowest prices.

I(SI<SSTsI*ET, ('Near Abhott), - - VANCOUVER, B. C.

m',cRàrI4E=Y & CO. 3,pan E3uebonq
Cali and see u% for . -<LXEXRAL AGKrNT-

l'ire anb lfe 3rwurance. ' UOtS<,
Casb anD Vparcel Carriers,

"'n n gut7 MONEY TO LOAN. Ucl etateF' iipres of Japau 28th &r 321 Cordoa Street.
41 1h CORDOVA ST -

Fýipes o Cia.. epr.i8h A. 0. LE -ASK,ý The GranVille eotel
Austalin Lie. WATER STREET, - VANCOUVER

Australan Line WJFNI ANDI tMSSION M EN. 1Shxty-Five weil furnùshedan
S,. Miowera..... August l4th~ w'r1 aired roms.
Ss. 'arno.. Septeniber l4th CUSTOIS, INSURANCS &RD SHII'. 1 G .d d solid food-
F:or ful imrticularnt appîv to D ROKER, FOIVARDER, ETC. tges a Sutrouh te th r nsdttin.

JAMEFS SCLATER, Frge. to andeù frm tiettions
OrtoTicket Agent. Vancouver ed-Storage free and tu bond. Fre b o mdftate Ub

and boU

C. MoL. BROWN, TKLEpniOez 74. P-o a 54- CYRS & ROBIERTS,
Digt. Pas$ Agent. Vancouver sr7 liAsISNI Sr.. vAncouvEB. PROPMETOfS.
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y F O NE~ tseTo intelligent people, who have follawed the disecutssion1YE ORN T. tierevised ceusous brings no information astq the popul;..
AN NDEENDNr LLUTRAED OURAL. tion of tlhe Province. It sixnply pus au officiai certificate of
AN IDEPEDENr ILUSTRTEDJOURAL. Correctnesa Qiu *'hat tbey already knew. Sa far as it coin-

.Pulised ve~* ondy îoriugby heHoaar RININ ANS Pa.cides witis tbhat, people will accept this certificate; but it
LISiING COMP'ANY. ValICOUVer. 13. C. would be inuistake ta accept it for more, until its correct-

niess la dètnionstrated. Ilu otîser worsls, the conclusion inuat
sîngle IýIO N............................. ........... ju suped. at tisat, w-lien one has eliminated those mP Snl c% ...............................-.........0:40. 1 possible northern Indiatîs, one lias got at the wliole truth.5'ernn Qure............. . ................ :.i 040

Six iuonths .............. ........... ... . .... ..... ....... .... 2.

Oaybe lua .d a.................400 As to the question of redistribution, wvliat follows front
. .AICNîVEN. Manager. A. M. R. GoiRDON, Editor. the acknowledgemnt of so inucîs of tise truth as bas been

Advertiaiug rates on application. acknowiedged? Hçre, again, the Governusent position is
Oflc-Rom3,MaKa bP. Rir0s-. baoxou83 . sinasbied, utteriy. Tisat position wvas a Nlainluiid-Island, as

P. O box583.distinguislied froni a provincial attitude. The revised ceusus
Vol. z. VANCOUVER, B. C., AUGUST 21, 1893. No. 8. divides tise case againat thens iiito two countas, and finda thein

Mr. i Jobersonsitr duy ~ - ~guilty on both. When redistributing in 18go, the Goveru.
ilr.A.J.RoeiIsn s heduyaccredited agent of The Hbrun in Chill.

zack anîd is avthorized ft take subscriptians, mrake contr»acis for adve~tlt:npg ment miade the proposition, 17 Mainlaud ta 16 Island, aîsd
an ,ole nny due the paper. theoy nsaintained then, and have maiutained sînce, tîsat they

were riglit. Tise revised cousus mraites tise proportion 19 ta
14; and it shows that no niere adjustment; as between tue

*.. sections, but a radi-al '-evisiors of the whole business, is what
is wvauted. It shows tîsat, rouglily, x8,ooo or î9,ooo of tIse
wlsitoa on tise Island bave ouly seven usesbers, wlsile tise re-
maining 8,ooo or 9,000 have îîiuo; aud it furtîser shows tîsat
16 usembers of the House bave sortie 53,000 consatituents,
while tIse othor z7 have aiily 12,000. It would lie dificuit to
coniceive of a more comiplote vilidication oi the Indepeudeîst
position. It would also be difficult to conceive of a more
conclusive and crnabing verdict of "guiity of arrogant stu-
pidity, or asameleas is-udacity" againat the Governn.-tut.

This Insect carcth sntone rap The inagnanimous, eliergetic and fieet-footed Prenmier of
'TVflo i t dedpise or d snap-it Britisîs Columubia la off on a seconîd visit to Kooteuiay, ou mis-

In short, a niost pugaeous cbap aionary worl, iutent. His departure waa unheraided. Pro-.You'Ii Sund the dandy HRNEr. bably hoe thought it botter that it should ho sô. Ho kinew

HUMMNGS.thiat Mr. Kitelien was about ta beave for Caribo-s to 'camp on
HUMMINGS.the trail of Dr. Watt, and lie, no dosibt, lîoped that lie hins.

The sumîlua o ths Isee inresectto /teMisionself wouid have tume to tallk saine blarney ta the Kooteuay-The umiing ofthisInsct n rspec oTheMisionanrs before the keen-witted anti sharp-tbngued niemiber frontGi/y News, which bias been earuing a unique faute as au un- colreunadptafainisa.I mybcoliscioua Isumorist, have evideutiy stirred up the Goveru- Chliiwack oli euusdptafisl i a.I a.i
nsent orgaus in this city sud Victoria to ensulate tîseir ta owl eal ad o iti iitk nafllto
youngerbrother. Their articles on the revised edition of the epaaint edrtecnuto h oeuetitl
census are "more funs tlsan a goat." They not only profess ligible to, the average voter, except on tise hypothesis tîsat
-t be.bugely pleased at the showing muade, but tlsey treat the tbey were determined to rob the Mainiand ta esrich Victoria.
inatter as if tîsat showing involved defeat and humiliation ta* I talces a extraordiua-y ansount of gilding to diaguiso
the Indepeudents. ithe true character of the Anchor Fund pl

1
, and s lot

of sweet taik ta get a Mlainiand taxpayer ta behieve tîsat
Everybody knows that tbe siiemuser for New Westmuss. it wvill do bum good. It la isot at ail ulikely, bowever, that

ster City lias been the "census camnissioner', of tise Inde. Iris littie sciine ta got tise field ail ta liusself niay '< gang
peîsents andeverbody~vb bastake tis troble a r a gley," sud lie mssy, before lie knows it, find tîsat hoe will have

bis letters ta the press sud bis speeches, knows tiîat ho bas ta face tbe foomali wbom ho slsuuîed before.
constantly asserted that tise whbite population of the Maisi. -

land must be some 12,000 mîore thaîs the Goveruinset wouid The cutrious pîsenoinenon la preseîsted, lu connoction
admit., Therefore, the reanît of the revisiais, as far as parties witli tise award. of tise arbitrators on tue Behlring Ses ques.

are onceied is a shw tsat he udepudeus wre rgbtiton, tbat tîsose againat wlîose contenstions it is givon are at-
sud tse'Goverument sud itsorgaua eutireîy wrong. iafled, sud tîsose lu whose favor it la given are angry. Tlitt

Lia ta say, the United States is prafoundly thauikfui, notwith-
If the Independpt "Cotmmissioner" bas beois guessiug, jstanding that every pies tlîey made for exclusive rigbî ta

the case for the Goveruient wouid not ho quite ao bad; Jfiai iii tise Behring Ses bas been elsallowed, sud Victoria,
but lie was not guesaiug. Fromr the Indian Departmeut- (wbicls lu this instance meatîs Canuada), la, annoyed because s
front the census-from officiai documients of aur own Govern close season bas been demnanded, sud tise use of firearlus
nient-be brougbt factsand figures iii support of hjs posi'- prahibited.
tioîi; lu tise House, on thse piatform, in the press, ho staked -

the reputatiou of bis party ou the accuracy of isisdeductidus. Of course, everybody kuew that the diaims of the Anseri.
To put the tbing shortiy, hoe proved bis case, but aur iovely cana ta exclusive riglîts wvere uîstenabie, eitber sînder inter-
Goverumeut had ta send twa cabinet ministers ta Ottawa, national îaw or treaty arrangements, sud were siuipiy put
aud spezsd severai tbousauds of dollars (of aur money) ta forNýard by tue late James Gillespie Blie as a part of bis
prove exactly the sanie thing. policy of "1twisting tie Liouls tsii," sud cqtîaiiy, aiso, mnoat



people texpected that, i0 accordatice with the ci ctates of or- course there i. soute sîgnilicauce tin the fact that Califoriiia
dinary humanity, the seals wotil l be allowed a little rest, if ici, at present. and was. at Iast election, overwhelmingly Re-
uot fur rectrative, ai leasi fer procreative. purposes. This puiblican. -sa far as its business meni were concerned; and ini
they are uow gointg ti) get, so far at least as the fi4t of the titis other fact that the Atiericans will have a lonig bill ai iii-
two nations cati secure it ta thein. Titis is unquestioiîably a,; deni'iities for illégal seizure ofsgo-called 'poachers" t0 meet,
it shoulti be, and hiîiaîiiie people every'where %011 approve anid,ithe balance of the Alabama award funds flot heing s'.ail-
the ride, eveu if it dots inicommîiode, ta saint~ degree. the seal- able, the nboney inust be foutud somewhere.
ers of titis Province. The uiiquestioiiab)l% tetiuicy aI the
indiscrimnate and unrestricted slaughterîîîg of stals, whiclî Alieritian Tnwler lias for once landed on his legs--a tact
lias bîer goingcoîî lieretofore. %%as towards the ultîniate ec- that mnust be as surprising ta hinîseli as ta us, ïeeing that he
titicîton af the race of phocîr. aiid sliould have betit, long ag., lias, for sanie cansîderalîle tinte past, been exertitng ail bis
stapped. The close tie for seals is just es natural and jîlst, skill iii tht futile endeavor to stand on the head of iinii. aud
as that atý_igved1 by statute ibor other-hunte<i animais, ami iîo been bowled over, nîast iîîglariously, every time. Ht is the
better proof of this cati be found thaît in the extinction of thic putative parent ai ai) aniendnîent ta the Market Bv.law,
buffalo iii Atuierîvs, sînîply because, like thse ses], its pelt %%as wiiich shows moire souii harse-sense than we ever gave the
ini deptaîîd. warthy aidernian credit for possessing, and mare that we

I feel incliied ta credit hit with even iiow. The abject of the
As ta the prohibition of the use of firearis, we are 'lot -autiendmniît is ta put dlown Chinese peddling of vegetabiles

sure that it <s wise or reasoitable, but we are quite sure that front backdoor tu backdoor. Titis is ont of the "chetap-and-
uts eîiforcemeîît will he faund aliîtost imtpossible. At any rate nasty" mecthodÈ af patronuzung the Mongol whicli, utîfortu.
Ciîe patrolling cruisers, chargeci with ita prevention, will fintî tîatelv, too nîaiiy of aur citîzens induige in, ami A hich ought
thîcîr handls fulliîn preventung it. As ta the contenîtion of ta be discauiîîenanced etîirhatically. If the mans %ho makes
Prafesçor Macoun that tîte ruliig will prectically kilt sealing 1bis living and has his homne and famîly ini this city has nat
liv whlite mîen. and give a inopolyof the business ta Indians, sufficient sense ta sec that, in patranizing tht Chutiese, he is
because onlv an Indiait tises a itarpooti, it looks taous ptriloisly dvrigjs anîc îuvt nraetersucso
near being an absurditi. for surelv a white mati cati t.arîî ta tht Celestial Kingdous. and robbing hiitîself ant i hs fellow
use a harpoon as defîlv as a Siwash. At ieast lie tloes, or citiztls of ail chance to obtain any retun direct or indirect
diti, iii % halirîg, antI there seetîa lia valîd reason whv lie I frairi wh-at he expends for mîarket produce, theit he is an the
shouid ual attain the sanie proficiettcy iii te capture af seaN sanie inteliectuai plant as the mian wha is said ta have cut
lîy tht saite iiîetod. Thse objectioni ta the use af fireartiis 14~ off his nase ta spite his face, and stringent municipal legis.
the hiigh percentage of seals. wouiîed liv that mtians, ulîîclî latian aught ta be eîîacted ta bring hini ta his senses. Tht
are bast, whtreas, wlîen once a hîtmîer gel ',fast" ta a seal hîy aldertîten isha, it is unritrstood, will, to-night, appose tht
the harpoou, the qîîarry hs very sure ta loft his fur. Thtis ainendînent aught ta bluah for their behavior in sa daing, if
provision, too, if it erra, daec; 50 an the aide af niercy. tiîey have flot bast aIl] sense af shame (which, by the way. wt

Sdo not believe) in championung tht Chinese, as they wiil <la
The United States. as we have said, utterly failed ta I n ilitir fighu. ta "dIown" the Caucasian mîarket gardlener.

malté good aniy one of the legal points it raised, anI lthe -

a%%:rdl ta ait utdenialîle siap iii the face ta the ovtr-weenitîg 0 f course, evers-hody uîî<erstands that white muen can-
national seîf-canfidetîce wvlîch is sa clîaracterîstic ai Our fl ot possihiv comtpete %%lth tht Chiuese an equal terins. iu
cousinis aot the ailier side of the uine. In titis respect It 'S this or any other class af industry. The Chinaman, bv
highly satisfactory. itat onlv ta Canatda, but ta ail the other nature and habit, ]ives ah a lighter cast than a white nman
nations who have atiythiîîg ta <la wîth Uncle Saîi 0f cOurse ean. He dots flot mnaintain a fanîiiy; he pays nothing for
the result cantiat be eîitireîv. or eveti measuralv, satisiac- ithe support af schools, for charihv or any ailier gaod public
tory ta the sealers an this coast. because it touches tîteir abject, and he is content ta exist by payiiîg tht very aniallest
p ekels, but %%e believe the grievaîîce is oîîly tenporary. and possib'le proportion of publ ic ex pense. Andail that he saves
tIat tie metu who have investeci ii the industry will, hv aiid is sent ta China. Tht white market gardener, an the con-
lii, wlien they became accustoîîted la the uew conditions, ind [ rary, has Isis home here, raîses bis family here. and con-
tht capture of seals andi the sale af %ealskinîs anytliing but ain tributes, liberally arîd untelligenîtly, ta the treasury af the
utîprofitabie business Anyvhnw, it wil be fountd nîuch freer coiiîunitv. Surely lie is, entitleil ta considération And pro.
ai risk titan tîte sînîsggîung of clape, and more substatîtial leiin. apart altogether froni the superior qnality andeleati/j-
tIsai Ias-iîig Irapa ta catch toitrists. jncsç of the praduce he miarkets.

An unexpecled resait of the award ai the Arbitration Réeside-, tht meihod of runniing tht Market propostd is the
Board has struck the Northi Amnerican Company, wha are thet ontlyone by whîch itceauhe made realiv a Pmarketand notsimply
lessees of tht Priblvlaf Islands front tie United States (;ov. iageneral store. ht is aIl nonsense ta say that people at a dis-
ernmenî. betî%een wii aîd waier. Prerideîîî Lloyd Tevis tance will necessarily bave ta go ta the Market for ail tbeir
bas been inforîned bv Secretarv Carlisle that tht réductions garden truck. There is no grocerv store in any part of tht
af rental, to correspond with tht etiarced réductions of the cîty that wauîd nat keep the prodicts of the white market
catch, which the former admi iàitration alawed. were ilk-. gardeners on sale, if it paid thmi ta do se, getting their sup-
gai, antd th- Comnpany wilh have ta pay an arrearage af ply fram tht Market. But sa long asthe ptddling hy Chi-
$289.7i8.i6. -This is rougit an the Company, but Unîcie Sari ne4e is pernîitted iî wili flot puy them ta do sa, nor wili it
cannai have his corna trod on by Eurapean arbitratars with- pay market gardeners ta pursue their avacatian. i must ht
out having h revenge on sonîeboîhy, aîîd the Commercial r.nnenibered, that they (the gardeners) bave a bard raw ta
Campany will, no doubi, have ta stand the hrunt af the aid 'bot The carly vegetahîes are supplied from California, andi
gentleman's resentment. It is Isard ta sec why tht redt.- the money expendtd hy aur citizens gots there. When tht
tions muade ini tht catch were flot as illégal as the redut pTucts of aur gardens in British Columbia are ready ta
tiens in the rentai of the rookeries. andi why tise Campany mrket,thgrerhaeacnpte itteCheead
should nat bie as nîncl entitied ta compensation for said re- the monev paid ta their rivais gots ta China. Tht double
ductions as tht ]essor ia ta the payment af the arreurages. 0f drain is soînething surely worth considering, ta aay nothing



of the discouragenient of developinent in the direction of j sannaer madaicas, or, rather, teaulerheartedifea ruai te seed.
preventinq uxen frow investitig nioney lin th., raasjug of 1 Woul, the writer of the letter ha% e bail the ui g .illqx before

veealsand frut it was chaued, orjii what qt t r wyay woild tbe mpau (or
veetblsw'oman) have st treated? Woul haé (or %lhe) liave gone fur-

ther, athd have hadl it roasted ý Atnything*mre,'Ibaui'd than
The very succe-sful initial "Highland Gatheriaig" of the carrying syinpathy with the lower apamals to such ar idiotie

St. Aaidrew's aud Caledionîsai Society, at Brockton Point, on extent canuiOt well bie coaiceived, and the 'person wbo does so
Saturay week, was niai-i-d hy but one awkward ilcideiL 1 might just as well find fault with the Creator eor having made

TueLîcais Inpecor as rond nd eteteda nan elha1 thenato be chaued anid killeil The writer of that protest iaThe icese nspcte wa arundanddetcte a an elhg 1lîke the lady who cied over the lanib that w'as being takren
the niationial heverage of the Caledouians under the guise of to the butcher"s to hae k iIIed, but afterwards smnackcd ber lips
-ginger aie." The offense was, no doulit, a gra% e one, and over the nice chops tlius procured.

justified the energy displayed by the Inspecter ini detectxing ThLe Russians ave not si aUil blck in capturinag atm ling
it, but it secmns to us that, without straininghiunself, hae could vessels lin the waters over wbich they have sovereigaity lin
have detected equally gross violations of thc License B - the mime of the White Titar, and it is altogether likely that

sho hiiu~lftlîose over-simart captains of cruisers mayb called sharplyLaw. nearer home, if hie wanted particularly te too acoat yteinoeeii heih fnleha ewilhv
a faithful, zealous ani efficient officer. Whetber it is riglit te oun syf their sovpreviiisa be iebuing thousi il ave 0

that liquor should lie sold at Brockton l'oint, on occasions roubles, by wsy of compensation to the owners of the cap-
suchi as the meeting of the Scots. mnay ha an opeu quebtioai ue vsas
but it la certainly no gi-ester offence thaai selling liquor to a The Schooi Trustees of V'ancouver are likely to fulfil
sinuilar z.eibIs ge within the citv, and certainl uiot sucli a anîPly the forecaît of their probable course ini connection

:with those nomination papars, wh ich appear, mouat undoubt-cime as seling liquor, during probbted hours, on the fi-at edly, to have been tampered with. There is a bunch of
dav of tht week. 0f course the saloon men in the city ai)- fightera ini the Board, againat whicb that scboolmnaster bas
prove of the Inspector's action, inasmucb as it shows bas ventured to buck. He wiii fiaid biimsaif-well, let us say, in
desîre to suppreas what they regard as an encroachnîent on a hornet's nest, hefore hie la thirough witla tbem--Co7ilîns. to
the privileges for which tbey psy license. The bast way outthcorayowihtnng
of the difllculty, and the fairest for aIl parties ccenc, Premier Davie la said to ha'-e re!îurrectad sorte of the

would lie the imposition of a special license. represaiîted b 1 Lton chateie thce pepie cf e tht au se as
s good round suai, for the privilege of selling whiskcy or .misera cotribuens p/ebs. This inay hae frealy
other li<îuors at the Point on tht days when l>ig gstheriiigs.Of rendered lin the vulga- tongue. Them ordinary critters
people assenîbled tliere. The nîoney thus realised would go 1whom w'E compel to put up the stuif.-
into the public treasury and contribute towards SPINDRIFT.,

taxationî. SIDI

HUMLETS. We are threstened wltb anothfer lihal suit, or rather t" ,o
of them. One la tbreatened by Pontins Pilate bacause hae

M r P.Gri, uo i, mst liqestonaly ha st writer, *as made ont sida of the sand'aich, o! which it Se'%ool
an i-.h ma. Gri, miois, bans- n ues ioablyu, tht e Trustees of the Nor-th Armn were the inside; and tht other is

wihthe papier whichlihe represents at Victoria, hss s g îd held over us by Ananias bacausa hie was not broiight in as s
v,îltb san i aetlcbain ndfueo h resporidenit in tht suit. Nero is another county yet to
Queen's English, iinvolvtd in which soniewhat conîprehiensîve "erri.Pol nti o dadtenxi ol
terni is the niemory of the ]ate lamtntedl Lindley Mur-ay. seem-are migbty bard to phease.
W'e s)uipatlaize wuth Mr. C.rig. lu fsct, we doii't see how A Ciîinaman entered tht Holbi-ook restaurant one dav.
we cau gar out of it witb good graca. Tht infractions of recently, snd took bis seat at a table. Tht grirl who waited
thst Iaîguage by oui- conttîîîporsrits, have bacoiiie fiîîally s on table said. as hje took bis place, -befsteakimuttonc hop
too0 heavy burdeai for us to ltai- aiona. Look at this: fritdsalmonhamnidsausages.' The ('hinarnan cslmly listen-

- NIr. iruin had captured and euten ont of Mi-. Null's ed untilsha liadt finished. and said: -Voix savey lice? Me
porkers, sud sened te have so enjoyed the appetiziaig bozlne want ketchum lice." Tht Mongolian won't amalgamnate
that lie lingered in the vicînity, probably aiiticipstiaig aijother with our race, or adopt oui- hab>its and tastes. Ht wili
féast.' have has rice.

Thcahoveisfroinîtîecolunîusof tlieeeiitraliaNew-ts.ofre- Thi ftstive Anerican tramp la making him!;elf excei-
cent dateaud i-,alniost as goodlas aiuadvertiueiaint publisheI sively ;aiid offensively îîumerous lin the Northwast Ttrritcr.es
liv sVaiicouver pill-roller. duriiig tht smaîl-pox scare. tlîat hae and ii, 'ulgiaig iau rohbery frouî ther persons o! any travellars
liait "bovine vaccine" for sale. 0f course ut is uainecessary on whom lie happens to lighit as lie goas tbrough the court-
to say that such a comnuodity la as impossible of conception ti v. Tht police are aaid toth powerless to abate tht nuia-
as - bull butter." But then there la absolutely no liîîîit to 'ance. but it la satisfactory to know that tht wiaite- will fix
the excursions which the iaugeaious reporter niay make whesi it in short order
hae ventures into tlîe rtgion of cubher graniuia- or natural THEu HoRxET Itnows s man lin Vanucouver who bas a
historv. wonaierfuî acquaintance with tongues. Ht la not, it may ha

Tht offal o! the saliuton cannai-y is s bard thiaig for the remarked. lin passing, aither a pbvsician or a deaitist, nor la
comnunity to deal with. In the first place, beccausa tliere is h le much in. tht naouth of the public. But hae daimis to bave
sO much salmon. In tht second place, bacausa thare la so rpia.,!ered avery tongue in Amarica txctpt those of bis wife
mucli offal. lIn plain tari-m, the situation is very awkward. and bis motber-in-law.
Tht Dominion atatutea (theanuactors of wuich know notliug Thera la a shoema'aar in NewWestminster wbo avers
wbatever about the situation and who would ha ab much ait ta i sstsido h atta h a agebs
ses as a kîootchman plactd in comniuand of a cruiser, if calltd ta al aift fttfc htttmu agahs h
upon to tackle the saibject of salmnm fishing on tht Fraser) laugbs last. Anid. ha tbinIcs tbat ia not aux! the advantaga
are "at sas' on tht subject. The deet ordering the dump- that sae meun ha».
ing of salmon oEial in tht octax la idiotic. It la thus kapt "Il think, umsi V said au .4<1 Scotchmjin who owus two
ont of tht way of the garbage-eating scavengers o! ni- thi-et of tht go-calWe "*poaching" scboovars. lin Victoria,
the marine world and left tescare of tht whoi__ou. boyant 1'tbat tht dacaeaioh of them puddock-tatib' French arbitra-
fish wbo ai-a going uortb to propagate tht apteita. Oui- synu- tors is altogether a very seu1l' affaiuQ'"
pathy witb tht propagators is pronounead. Let tht othera, TISeTC is soe satisfaction in knoWing thit when tht
if they can, or can ,soi, take cara of thamseîves. arasant goeum o! B. C. dits itwll bae "a 'iong Cimt

Somei hystarical parsonaga wrote to the pras, a latter 9aad."
synipathizing with the graad pig that.funisued se mnch Ttl~s g "Gaaoe.dlr'(hsl o
amusement at the Caledonian gaines, and deploruug tht (sut, re for rutue - tte h ees.
poaad) :uflTering wbich the porcdue was sutppo«td te haLve un-.C
dergonu liu dodglng its pnrsutra. This is tht nîarest nuid- *Sherry 

0lips at tht Palmer Hanse.



VERY PERSONAL. Yi! HoaNJt b.drila occisSiun. once upon atisne, ta pubuish
_____a sketch or ai certain giass.îcal acolyte of Blachatoue, and

NIr. Johin Connon says that anv man who -daurf asaerî" may yet have siother. Thiis gentleman basas now evi<ieitiy
flans the pîcture of hissa ii.i the Highliand costume, w'hich aps- 'gone iaito the tna traite. as hie was ohserved the other evenaiug
peared ait the iVor/d of a week. *go * aiuly trvisg tu get a coal 01l tin up Sixth Strert. If wals

liketteas.~«go as asusrplos mnsd itre bard to diactîna whîcla was the tin and wlsich were hlis legs.
of filets. .. ls fack ", allaita John, empitbatîcaily. Our mîemt er for the Dominion House lies dont soute-

sic a anllai iii the haiat of 4loiiig whist the dew was doiuîg ting at hast. lie laias bacttu insitrumenîtal iii laving the sock-
onttgowan. in Anniie laurie. Tbat istiyésg," itnd hetSok eye saillti seasoin extenie<i tilt the end of the nionth. Thils
a gond licarty chuckie ta hîîîîtsetf es hie dandered clownî the mtans thousands of tiollars for cannersand fishlermsen alike,
stret't tu> asic John Maclennas if he was ,alisfied wiîlî bis por- so we'give bim credit for it.
trait in Tini. HoucNE'.r. j The "Peopit's Joe" suggests tui if the Celebration

'Captaiti Johnîsoni, late of the Cutcli, is a iai, wbo, I lecoration Conîmittet require flags ta decorate tht city dur-
thougli fecarlets to the verge of reekiessneais, is entitleil tu ing the Carnival, they shouid take s trip ta Victoria tad, ai-
greut credit for tuy ai whîicla lie hias raisel iiuself. baud( terview the owîîers of sealiig vessels iying there. He af-
civtr- hisait. fromn the loweqt rounud of the iadder, to tht posi- firtias ibat itexi seassoîl they will fly, the Stars andl Stripes in-
faill of a qualified captaiti of s steamer. He arrived, sonie stead of the Union jack, nlow that tht decision of the Behinîg
years ago, sat Port Moody. a poor sailor boy front tiweden. S.s arbitration is macle public. M'yes.
flot knowing a wordt of Eîîghî'îuî, and lhe worked bis way taisONE' tn bseieîl ae fic a01
by Siter ulînt of pensi eraî,ce andi mlerit, îisiiil lit attaitîcîl a Tf o.qTssigbseietytknefc noi

reconizil osiiociainsigthecapainsof he oas. quarter, fo h is a iîotiesble faci that Indiai, Agent J>eviin
Mr.og Johnu o so n aîîoîgtnu cptlî onfi t ig coai.t. - usuallv tttnds court now when an Il ins case is being

a Mn.ai Jrohkn Conon a uv as if ie bai manden a' . Ile% beard. lie also provides ait interpreter.
Soit ai Toilton Pot losaîn.a i f liesau ha ae aee n-pe% AsktJoe Armistnong what bis opinion is on sockeve sat.

tisait giiiger aie, buat if ali, how*cu'uld lie have battn su oîîiý- mis not enteriiîg the river ibis year in large jîuibens. Hlis
îous of the l)roplrietits as to leave has purse bellind biai. answer about a <cîirriage wilt mnake vols laugh for aL week.
Iloý,sllilv lit mtas oîîe of abai particular race of Scots tu wioîin liere's luck to Fred Howay and bis biushing bride, and
tit aearng of tile gart) of old Gaul was a novelty. nal %%lheu 1 long niay thev live a life of liappiness. Several of theâe
he iiiislid the sporrai lit iîever kîîew thie dlifièence. event-s are saidt to lie on tht tapis.

Sandv Macphierson,. the gettial S3ot. whose pres.eiîce ai Alierniaîî Ovens iiidIigiîaiî'iy deîîies the assertioni macle
"Init lîos'i of the Hotel tle NMoo(l%. it. dues credit to iliji. by sortie 'cool" stifs thai lie ia "hot stuif." But le captures
lîuy bLirg, wili pîtast accepi fie 'tliucere synîpathy of 'ruF tht bakery, ail the sansie.

HuNrou the uliiiliîv îieiivt of lits fille spaniel -'Sixt%.____
%%liitti ,'Ille fieiid puîsI!Oiitd "';ixtv'* %as a verv fine anim'lal
ani %%e sI.iiiiiedar1% like t'> havte tht writing of the oîîiîuany A JOKE ON "JOHN HEELAMAN."

thetlaies «it tue L'aitdiîaîî gaîirsý wert as claîinoroul ais
they coîidi lie satal tue Lainuil of Hastings ai johi, Coilouî
were îuîdluc-ul tu shIow fhie tait thev coutil siîak' a fit % , tilt
lie't of tht youikers vet, iîutwîî h itatidîisig thai hoth aie grand-I
sires. The oid gentlemîen (lit spiendidiy in tlîeir Hîiglandu
costîiumes, aîîd pcrforniîîd ilîir steps wiîb tilt agîlîty oi iîrtec-

Caîuiu G. F. biipoîlroîîglîî a p4krty of excursianits
fruits P'uget tSoUllit ta the I nîci. la.si Thursçla% ai, tlle y sUit

'Ilomut. t - n oie t' is the faistesi yacht iii tilt Soundu.
Our ni.sieatv forbidsý ais ici ituicate the iîpie< inferice:.
Thisa Iiseci as -suntetîi,ig of a - cuitter-' itseif.

(;<verutir Moresb a- isbachi fronti tnjoyiiig tht first iii-.tal.
usentî af lits holiday Hit liait a good look ait 'Frîscob aud
seetîîa tue bettr of tue ghizipse%. Hte wili have aî,oîler trip
soiewliere hiefote lie asuiiîts tht reliîs ai tut P'rovîincial
btonle jug.

Rev. Mr. ~lLoof Victoria. wh> reenîtly resîgnel lais
charge in tuai city uuder dtures i-, prrachîuîg relguiani t'>
aupprtciaiivt audiences iii tue Victoria Theatre. Taie reuit
snav lie that lie will organize a nesa congregal ion drawns f rou
the ranks of tiiose of lis former pastorsat. I)ivde et iuuperu
is îlot a bail slogani for the Churchi Militanît. Aîîylow it lias
scrvett weli in tht past.

Tiiere are said to hic exceptionally quiet tiiuies iii lrelaud
jui uow. 0f course. Isîî'tJndlge li tItre ou1a vîsît>

WESTMINsTrER STINGLETS.

M.%ucli valualàie tiîîîe il asted ai ,ainost cv-ery Council
meetinig hy the respective coîuiiuitkees saut laving netiiîga
during tht wcck to tbrash out major and petty questions.Fancy tern tutuwrangliig ove? sucb a question as wcîaleher
John Biaîîkshouid bave a box drain oppossite bis house or ai,
tle other laide of the Street, for three-quarters ai a goosi ]tour.
Ve.tiis aoftdont ou, qinilar maiters by "ail der met" on
Modlay eveuiig%.Mas u i.osilti

Who çays a poiiceiman's lot is;îlot a hîappy anc. The liard
worked Scribes on Yp HoitxaîT wauid like ta have Chief Huit-
ton's hujlci. Awcck's holiday lu Victoria, aud nawtte
more weeks aitttawa. But tIen, vou sec, hcis amember of
acertain secret Society; and sac aire several cf the Police

ýomnuaaiouers.

sali Ly a represtiîîative iiinben of the Caledonliai Society
whenl going tIo he ai tilt anais' lîouns on the Suniday mîorî'itag
a fier t li gaines

C-004 nui gracions P>rovidence, bless ail tbe Mlacdonaltls,
and ail the Mactdonaldls', the Gunsns', the Gardons' and the
Ketlis' childrein for a thoxisand vears, langsyne; tac graciaus1y
piteaaedt to senti us rivers of -whiskies - the very beat af
. ,îîskies-and inouîîtains of potaties. sud breauls sud cheebes
as big as the halls of Stratlîniore; and likewisc, furiliermore,
send us floods of waters 'ta that there tnay fae plenty for
s lais nui hîcasi: anîd iiioreover, iikcwise, seuid us tons of
toi acco andl aneesîtan as îîuîîerous as the sens on the -,and
shore, aîîd awordis and pistols to kili ail the Grants atid Mac-
pliersons - Coi tain theni - for everniore, iangsyne; hless
tht wtt stirk and iahi' hi,,, a big cou lv îext Mfartinnias, and
put the sîrengîh of Samson iî,îo Dougai's ami, malt' himn
hriiîg forth kati and corn pradigiou«. Blesa the wee soo
aitd nîak' lin, a l>ig boar- iy Martiunaes nexi, and nialc' him
ga,, ilroug la his arntas evolutions with dexterity. Bitas

'al1 the hsirns. I>usucai. aind Rorv. aund Flora, and young
Rory, andi glaoios <laya foreverniore. Amnî.

JOHN CONNQN'S CRACKS.

John Cosiîîon tîîunks thsat a distinction shouid bave battr
miade i>tween Scotch-borrn sud the Canadian-bariî conîpetitors
ait il-e Point on Saturdlay weck. Tht first namced should bave
b)ee.zalltarted ai .çcatch. (Co puessthe Juke o' Argyle')

Jaohn saya. " Talk about notiîing doing in the iown.
Why, what with tht flics, tht niosquitoes, Tfia Hoaxar, the
Bec iniv Bonnet and anc thing and anather, I waa neyer so
huas' in my life." -"In fsci," le ays, "I1 am jmet kept rasn-
uing al] day frain pillar ta po.çt."

"Leave the pe~ts alone John,
Patronize the pillers;
Don't you se theni bosasit, John,
0f their lamsci killeras?

"Ta 'elfoot for flis John,
gomehirig cisc for 'askeeters;'

Octthesea thînge ait once, John,
And guard your ciassîc features.

"But the Hornet', tîng, John,
And the Bec that's in your Bonnet
Are qjýite auother thing, Jolii,

117af t dvseupon it."1
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THE CITY DADS. offers the miost abject salaass to tb'-ir supenior officers, office
seekers aud drivers, who belongs to the unions and who say

CTh foioiiss cassussi.ason slowbg hw tse s« their prayers and dtiuk a good sulp of potecîs before oirg(Th folomng ouinuiitaion slow;g hw te tsito roost. More ., is the sweet b)y-and-)y,'' but tht ta 4 willSires app.'ar to au otsier. i. prsîîted without coîîiîseîît. ai, eseru utieed
flot is stisout qsîalis of apprelseiîsion as to liow the 5010,1% dCULTîs us io-sithe ."
il take 1t.-En. Il05sNE.T.) _________

I)ear Hos<NE.-TbIle otiier <la) as 1. vour hionored cor-
respondlent, msout ais ti sg 1 wassate am i l eit:ga- BARBAROUS WORK.

tinof"a-phai iizn. m isiited ise, lu sucli -

strong teri',, to attend a h'z're to li lield isi our msunicipal 1 There is a barber in New Westminster who likes ta
isear gar(riis tissât I feit as if I cauld flot, isideed, 1 dared îot, "«make the hair pull"' occasiosiaiiy. lis other words hie likes
refut4e, su 1 went. 1 sa%% and ws convincedi, iii six wags of.
a dog's tail, that our " once great and resiowtsed 'bear gar- gosng "On a tout." Of course, it la very reprehiensible iii hlm
tien' "had degenerated juta a one-horse inoukey show , andi to do hsas so, while lie lias the exasnpie before iin of
msas about giving tise tlsiîg up as lost, wiieu 1, hY th- 'tii Of the W.* C. T. U. keeping the old Adam straiglit. But
mvy very keen and seusiîv,.e nasai organs, detected a ksnd of hie woui<i persi st lu doing it.
Foxy sinell exuding heoud the barrier tisat divides off tise
counio herd of flesli froni the niuconisa sciiool of niai. He usuaill coîisecrated the iast evenings of the week ta
adorons fiali. Sa seeing that 1 was nom, toc, liste ta at7tený Isis s'ery reprehsisible diçsipatioiî, anid, as a naturai couse-
prayer mieeting (you kiiow ail good nemspaper folk* look ta quence, ou Moisday mninig was soîinewliat vibrant in bis
tis- when they cars.') 1 settied down he , md a big thiiig nsanua moations.
*hat 1 took for a puipit, but (afte- getting over sny frsght a t Ais adjolning gnesiuan-that la ta say, au officiai of an
heing nsbered iuto the presence of the assemblage of - e adjoiuig s tore, whjch 15 the sanie thiug-seand(ereil iuto
go>ds, 1 found out tu be a linge stase), but noise the le<s the barber18 shop eariy on last Monidav noruing ta get the
useful for ail that, as 1 meant ta take refugze in it, behind si, superfluous hirsutage-so, ta speak-reuioved frous bis facial
or ais top of it, if tht mosîkevs shouid use their big guns. pronsinence.

His oua th Maor cme n ad tok ls pacelu ise Tiere was no doubt Jins was siiakev.
gran stan ate Mayr pcae ficer t Ii plact n the I But the subject wss cool. He liad ieen, iike Otheilo. in

grad tan, ita rser reolice fie lshpt softly j> t'e 'hair breadth 'scapes" befare, and lie tlionght, donbtless,
man tafirs, shalge i etemie ïy kt ndr that ane more or less, wouiri not inaterially affect bis life sn-
naturane ia i his yor"nbe trused,"y That gave nie 1sursance policy.
aissurnc tht în~if , inwh- obe orun part shouid bie poussced Nevertheless, the quiver in the band of the aperatar,
aid of the mentîtusan iii tise r in art the officer witli the 1as he triniued dawil the grawth of the çusbsosl of lsis cbeeks,
biod and th etea ntet ga( stand, WOnl<l Usake thle souseiow gave hlm soniewhat of disquiet, aise as Jius tnrue<
can. nasdlfur fly, %ou bt1Safterdthe second officer in ta sharpen the razor by severai slaps ais a harsetaîl t4rop, the

thtisa usee, wsic seîsed a tkehous t su ptiet nepatient thonght bis chi 'sud throat couid stand a day or twathelat iiet whchsenid o akehorstoimatintni, or'sirothm thutneroore'sveie grao lt tthefor 1 bad aireaçi , ii IlIsy id, pitchedl uposi thse boss giadia- for the d oir. sihuseouicoeieeaslistte
tar that was eoiuig ta cli ub the tallest greased paie iu the j uns heard tise mavemnset andi cauglit hins lefore the
shortest possible tinse. 1 wasited ta stake mny mlouey anti exit was effected. But bie caught hins b, the, z'ig. Anid tisat
gaisiuie sansie, so you can imsagine ni)' feelings mheu tise great iwig cause off.
geiieral froiti tbe grandl stand piped .sp the usonkeys ta play.

Fron tie frst I iaiiy aw isa th rilîtlsad hnchs I Jim, realiztng the g avsty of tise situation, thought lie
wer actiped v aratsersedte 'saîerof-actcre, aidmust have -"gat ens had.F alud rau out of the isack door. Hewer ocupiil y rahersedtei.,attr-o-fct rew an 1bas not since been heard of ani bis auxiaus frieuds are sit-aiso, tr.at ou the left tisey isere extreuieiy resticas and foxey, .vrisnfo i.Thflowigstefrnofheav-

ssttiîsg osi tise plansîk a-, if they liait thesr paut seats full of 1 etsn a sn.Teflois stefrî fttavrtisoseare eer tatiseent which TisE HaisNET takes picasure lu repriiiting,ihs ittie animuais that ar vrpartial t!!" Comîpansy of fret of charge ta the beresved relatives:
îîsîîk~'s Sa eisg lt los sh iet. ade suiiiiavly LOST.-A barber. wbo bad the presumptian ta sliave on

shape, and kept up a livtly chiatter of clîirps. squeaks, and 1odi ouu fe rnis uSsdingt He ean
sniffiles, uhiich were recesved as warisigssates frons the rigbt be ideuitsfied by bis wanderissg look and a rooted objection ta
as Nseli as frous the cosnîtsass fry - wio pay the piper ail the fresh mwater, except lin tht isay of latiier. Asîvane wha wii
tseaisie î cts %% oul sheow up.in mbti s sae aidev *. a returu hM (rsght side sipperusosti ta the ieading barber intheKilenn cas wuldshw u, wen sae od jatsg.a- titis Province, cati cook anît est hlmi witisaut risk af convic-
lIaiig" mstis, a linge skating riisk on the top of bis paie an.d tion.
lonsg bliack purrsisg fenulers stickiug ont aoi ioth saides of bis P.S.-Tbere is no rcssard offere-i for the patient~s wig,
corn trap. caped inta tise air wildly roliug lsis opticai ars becaus'e tîsere is a fair snpply au lsand at tht preseîst writing,
tu andî fro, aîsd drawiîg daisn tbe isoad skit of 1lus laftY and tIse fissaiscial situatiohn su Cassada is nat su strained that
craîstun iii such a mariner as ta make ns tlsiîk for a mainsint auybody la isearing lsis top.haîr off in thiukiîîg how ta meet
tisat lie was goisg ista caionlshions asîd wauid dit on our next montis's ills.
bansid. But mse were soots afraid that lise would not, froîn tise
fact tisat hie sisowed hinseif intent on iiassopoiosiiig tht
%%hoit show, and creatsng a row, bsut aftcr a short passage of IRVING SNUBBED.
courtesies. iii whic li le came ont second heat, lie w-ent cur- -

whap dloiî into hi% seat, ieaving the startliig ispressscn 0on Mr. Henry Irvisng, wli sunnering in Banff Hot Sprnugý
ail liansid. tise caak, the ofilcer and tise boss sbowmiau, tisat it ~gg ~
was aisother case of a moiutaiu beissg deliiertd of a nsil.' tisaught it mwouliî't he a bad idea ta fiud out whether there

-Next" isas caiied and respou<ied ta "ta order, " wben was a theatrical msanager ii V'ancouver, as hie had heard
uLp jssîsipedl a littit corkscrew-legged freak. sud auiouuced sornebody say tisat hie thonglît there was a theatre there. He
that lie was s toweitr b)v profession, and bade braught a towel accordingly wired tise enquiry ta the Hotei Vancouver, ar.d
witis hins ta hie mangiedi aîsd dared any one ta "tread on tht the indignant repiy caisse back-
tai of bis coat,' ta ait ou km, wlieu the genitlemans in the The Gretn Paons,
grand stand, wiso, 1 afterwards found ont, was masterof cere- iVanscouaver Opera Hanse.
nsoies, tntar, head-centre, and whipper-iii, niet this 1VANCOU%.EnR, B. C.,
.would-be vauntiug cheruis" in that ever kini-courteous and M1Jr .lrtg&C

prompt msariner that hie la proverbial for, and, in less tes .H ris a
tisan 1 cari tell you in, bie had effectuaiiy sat dawn on this Gentlemnen: I anm awaTe that there is ouiy ane Henry
flauiiting2 d ishciotis. He there ansd then received tht miental Irviug is thse world. Let rue assiste yon tisat there is. on the
thanks, af ail] good and sensible citizen&, and his effort at Paci c Coast, only one theatrical manager, which bis initiais
plavsug at mauîgie was so cisarsising that thetflaunter himiseif areA. .GassiiT
was not sware of the fact until one of his "chaperons" A.__P____smnT
wbispered isita bis ear, " It's a ioveiy shsangled towei '-au are-
ta.night, sure." But hie is nat dead yet, I can assure yoss Mr. * The Palmer House, Corrdoi'a Street for the finest
HORXFEr, and expect ta sec biood and fur fly at the iiCxt lunch iu Vancauver.
iseet of tht ring, sor, just whisper it between ourseives, he's
nsoved for a mtaternent as ta how nisiny of the corporation I*Thse Palmer Hanse bar for A s drinks sud a tasty
employes keep their tat-ua Ils cnt, their nases dlean, wha lunch St ail botsrs.
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AN OFFAL TALE.

Si'le by side,
1 p the Fraser's tide,
Went a gay sockeye witlx bis new-won bride.

The Ilrun" was good,
And tbev understood
The way to get to t'le neighborbood

Where, for yeers, they say,
The salmonidae
Came to, procreate, (lie and then decay.

The way tbey cou Id find,
Even if tbey: were bîind,
For tbey canried the chart of the course in their mmid.

B9t the young lady cried,
As she tboukVht she descried
The amell of nortality hrougbt by tbe tide.

The source sooni appeared,
Ere the river they neartd,
And both of the lÉsh got decidedly " skeered."

For borne by tlîe ti-le,
Were the fins and 1,:side
0f fishes wlîose flesh had heen canned wben tbey lied.

Wben the relics came nearer,
The couple felt queerer.
And the word Ilhard-a-port" was said to, each steerer.

For ecd salmon remarked
That tbey'd natherble "sharked,"
Or be eaten by dog.fisb (who neyer had barked)

Thau proceed on their route
Wbere each yard an~d each foot
The mangled remains of their cousins pollute.

And thua it ii said,
AUl excepting the deid,
0f the sockeyea away from the Friser are fied.

But Atkinson said
That he was afraid
That the "'offal" enactmnent must still be obeyed.

But, froin whiat we have heard,
it ma> be inferred
Tliat the fisli froîti the Fraser wîll thus be deterred.

And. when 'Aie run's tbiii,
The Injuîxs begin
To reinark to eacb other, "Halo chickaiiiiîî.-

TH-E DUKE A ND IS AIDE.

HOW THEY WFRF RFPKESFNTl-D BI' A DRUMMEkR ANI A

REAI. FSTATE IVAN.

When tie Duke and Duchess of Connaught reacbed,
Vancouver. during their trip through Canada. the woather
happened to be. for a great wonder, vcry -,-et and diRagree.
able-so miuch so, in fact, as tu put. literally, a "*danper"1 on
the arrangenments whicli ha(l been made to show theii Royal
Highniesses the beauties of our young city, and its surround-
ings, and tbey had to contew.t tbemselvçs with enjo:ing their
comfort in the hotel. This vças a serions (lisappointmniit to
two gentlemnac who liad been fullowing the visitors arouud-
the one a photographer, and thxe other a writer-for the pur.
pose ofsecuring material for an illustrated description of
theli journey. They wvere stuîaiped for both views and des.
criptive notes, ani were at their wits' end what to, do. At
laqt a brigbt thought struck one of them. He bad noticed a
«"drumnmer," (or commercial traveller), in thne office of the
botel, who had ratlier a strik-;ng reseitiblance to, the Duke,
and the proposition was nmade to him to enact the role of that
august prsonage fer the day. He agreed readily, and the
only di lliulty that reînaineil to he overcome wrs to find a
gentleman sufficiently handsome and portly to represent the
I>uke's aide-de-camp. After some tinie a certain real estate
man in the city, who la well kuown to possesa aIl the
requisite qualifications of goo(l looks and militai y carniage,
was invited to take a drive to Stanley Park and other points
of intereat with the alleged Duke. He cheerfully agreed,
and both gentlemen, entering into, the spirit of the *oke,
played their respective parts to admiration. The pho.to-
grapher, of course, "took" thoum in tbe varions localities,
and the scribbler took copions notes, descriptive of the scen-
ery and commeniorative of the impressions muade by il upon
the "Duke" and bis aide-de-camp. Probably neither the
proprietors non the readers of the illustrated periodi-
cal in wbich the -niatter " appeared, are aware
to this day that the figures wbich were ruade so
prominent in the views were not the pictures of His Grace of
Connanght snd bis nîilitary attache, but of a Montreal drum-
mer and the handsomest real estate dealer in Vancouver. Vet
such was the case.

IN THE MATTER 0F MR. MORTON.

Mr. Morton, of Victoria, who clubbe<l Mr. Lewis, of New
WVestminster, at a championsbip lacrosse match, some weeks
ago, was severely censured ini THE HoRNET for l.aving done
so, and his conduct chanacterized as disgraceful. At the
tinie the commenta were written we believed them to ber
nîerited, and bad bie threatened, hefore the game, to "do up"l
Mn. Lewis, as we were infortned, we sbould flot have felt
that we had overstated the ca-e againat hini. We are, how.
ever, now told that Mr. Morton did not make any such
threat, and, tbat being the case, we are perfectly willing t.,
withdraw everythiug said by us detrimentary to bis char.
acter. Mr. Morton's case comes up before the courts for de.
cision, and THa HostnEr bas no wish to pirejudice that, or
any other case, wbich iç sub judice.

THAT GENTLE WHISTLE.-

Mr. George Bray, caretaker of the rourtbouse, bas been
long bsbituated to, tbe observance of signals. lie w"s wàit-
ing for a car, ini a down-town restaurant, wben thse whistle of
a river steamer moaned out its serenaile to the inén. .. Ior
Loed," said George, - that's my=y car whiatlingi"' It *was
some time before *lse boys co4sld ecivince hitn that the"p"
lma still waiting. _______

**Silve,' and goîd fifzes itnd all tiret class-drinks at
the Palnier House.
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As oTrHERS SEF Ub.

.%Ir. JArthur F% ails, a tuuîîerfoot eti tor front I>etilutiî-
.,llire. W»ales, tsas chaperosit J îlîr>uti tie uflice of Tiii.
Hoikx..r h% ex-.Naayor *ift os].ca ct~Vsuiîse.c
Saturda%-. lie~ hall coule lrî,-ttî eh ar t lie contttent l .ud
ex presseci hIIlself positi el\ (haîîtic1 d ,% 11,11s far as ttC

liad gui. out lit-re At the lJtînîpitîg.uff place 01t Ili- contintuuc
lie was espcicall) enînpisseteîar % Ii *TH-. llcîkxEFT as bi.cîg
induicative of the tîtarcli of pr ogress. uf the tut ii cites of' Nt:%%
Westminster andc Vancouver ý7i, zl ie - "I do i101 lwictet
that I couid find ini ilerl Street. Laniotti. litig , better catl.
holli as regards conception aid uxecittoii. Ibm» :.0ou gel up;
in veur littie paper. It iç a 4 lnderfut indication .af lte id-
tance atîd uînprovenieut of ci ilî,.tiîuî. St> aiso are. but ili a
lesserdegre. your fille bîuildinîg, aund otier wcîuderful bttter-
utents. 1 ý.on't thini, voit couIai fintc a twnçi of çorrespondlii.g
size 10 cither Vanicouver or Net> Westminster, t Nortit
Wale%, with the sa:ue facilities aimai coiteinîcuces iii the au
of street cars, electric ligliting ini .ao forth that vou liait.
ButI there's one thîîtg me eàu brit %ou ii. (lur streets hatr
more an air of finish Iban venrs."

-Thet' are not %o tucît malkeil on.** saiti NIr. To)wnsetid4.
We car afford t0 ,iste out lîcre.

Mr. Evans tilas -o taken %III i the m hole coasî ltaI lie
declared that he felt like selxling tlonî for gooc l erc.

-We'll giVe %OU a Ifosition Ci THE HtORXET." Ssad lthe
ttlitor promipilv and citviiv.

*Weil,'* replied the laandsome olil gentîleman. -nou %ou
(10 temptltc. But you sec, i aimi alreaiv ititerested il a
spîcey and pavin , sheet callid the ra,,Parvû, and DI>u
bs<'h Hrerald. ami I musi. ttost uiillisigF., declîine veut very
flattering offr.

"AN)TERCONNDN YAWN."

jolin Contion says that lie once attende'! a convetîcton
tuhicit was cal ledl 10 protest agai.îsî the us;e of spectacle% in
churcli. on the grotinc thal llie vacre instrumuents of Itutian
invetoc. -I <ina renietulter naucl of what the ailier

ca èe rssi. but there was ae auld iiiter wlicssaid that the
;Eî iU bis lairish o' StrosiaçliIaclia-, was that -To'nal'

mac'taviah's poil was capserzeti uIn ta lotît." '2IOO Tonal'
bâti persisted ai using tic uiflialloued i nsîruniî&ts in îhe
kirk, an' the muId masannie wha muas-; eki saisi, aioietnly.
that îît wa% pelicedel ntv pretiten. (J. %e-. il wiU pelievtd
that. if Tonal' miait een il tait p>ol Tou;aI watt lia'r been
troond.

CALL ON SýM.

.%r. Sait Thompsoii. lb.: lieu liosi of lthe AlIihairs
bldte. ils Vancouver, 1% slioaiîi1g ni). a% uNual. as an aUtnC-
tîve anid gental individualijt. The buiness (lutie a bis cor-
lier la jusit as çatisfactor'. t Mr. Tioîtipson a% il uudrnlably
t% lo bis gîuec.t%. Ifis ad-dav lunch. liessides lming conreft-
ent ami sat.orv. '-fills a lonîg felt mant- t0 th-ne trill are
in IUStiîecc% in the ritv.

FOUNDEL) ON SAND.

The following distich bas laten sertit in te us front acony-
mous %ote lîut the author i- slirewilly suspectecl of belng a
mai ato dots not lhink very liighlv of the l'renuitr's new
C.overtnîenl bauilding. This liow lie Silaa.-Wtgg!s the case:

W~e'il point blin ta hi.ç enipty pume.
And (lare bani t0 replrnish il.
lie hbâti tht scnd to fourî< the hans;e,
But not the rocks t0 finisýh il.

There is sote curiosity expressest. or the -stre of New
Wetmninster. as te whethér ex-.%fayor Town-.end would su p
that ~white plug- of lits for a roansi horst and, if Sýo. whast lie
wouid a-k "t0 liolt." Thî% s c videnlly a Sporltii propOsi
lion.

S;ils-er aild gold firzes and ail first isa-s drinks CIL
the PuInies Itou.

A Sait Frais( .,co itaîtaicls. as il appeareut in tht columini
of lthe .\*ezis-.-Idt-'.çei. stateut thal 9 newly marrieds couple
ili blets foutd lin 1,l oit the iiîoriig ifter their mart'iage,
lîIrrathiiig li a ste 'Îliuzeu Ininuîer. slolcmag them t0 lie in a
erîtiçai coutl loi -Wuhout pretending to lie "in a cnitical
corndîttoti." nusiglit ee rise in our place in the Hanse 10 say
lisait after iiieathîug *tenîtoriously.' that fool pair ouglit t0

htave uitec-or. atetai i.. reathed wjth a littie more
et vtisoicagical accuracv. Tlie'y tîtîgîtt have trieut, for instance,
*,ý,terteroaus" hreatlîuîîg Il wvouid not have hurt theti anu
mîort lisait the ouiier wj'.. auid tiîey would net bave outragtd
lthe dlictioitary

The Palmner Home b*r fur A i diinks and a tasty
luiKît al ail] iours

THE PFaLiqCE

LIVERY STABLES.
amr

Cor Pencler aud Burranîl Sîs., acar the
tieu Poal-office, Vanconver. B.C.

Firut-class couveyaticta aîîd. the best
horsts iii the citv.

Telcplci strpeo.

REAL ESTATE AND
GENERAL AUCTIONEER.

C.oodIF solut on Commission.
Appraisemenîs urade . Ail

bunsiness proniptly attende 1

Market Hail, Vaucover, B C.

or- CONSUL FOR~ i-ANVA1

ALBERT 1J"'OFD,
Optician and Watchmake,

Spectac test end ayegtas.e
Duptîcuted end Repai'e.
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VANXcoi'vli. B. C.

JKEEIER'S tIURSEIRY,
!mamowi. cor. Bridge am" fth Avis.
CHOICE CUT PLANTS.

OrdeSM promit execuie4.
Address P.0 Bos 4o mi- PleassUst

ofs5It~0 Plan"a Clip&. IEIIE

RMA. NELSON,
Chemist and Druggfist

Wilson Block. tofi Cordove St.,
VANCOIIEt. 3. C.

Neep oat. -,s IP. O o0 5
p*,,aFra'r,>,wa Caelrs d.*u'uWdi..A e.'f.yî D'mrs a-cd Véfudc.'tr

46 C inov.A ST..



Lessons inLanguages.

JE NGLISH, FR1iNCH. GERMANj
L~Spouish, Italian asid lthe Ancienti

Language&. Interpretation ant transla-

832 liurtthY ttect, Vancouver.

Tb$. PU"se and mmt xgaww

Line Of

jara2eye GooJý 8 ezwraio'
la tii, proviaoe. is nt

72 CordoNa Street. Vancouver.

CRASSIE CO.
WATCHMAKEMRS. JEWh1LFERs A~N1 : .*%

Jewetry. ttitvCTw.ère andi precioub Stoues
Rings. Chain,. and Blracelets made to ordcr.

AIl work guratîlerd Order,. by mail prompt
'y attende .

M8 Watar tret, Ymaumv.r. S. C.

Westminster &Bd Vancouver Tramwval
COMPANY.

Commencing Wcdnesday. UayGthh.the Trsnz
way Comigany witl von upou the foliow.'ng
sctstdufr

.LEASE .. V% il oiI v WESTIIS tE.

7.30 a In ~ Ia1f

930 801%

1130 il a, p g.
130 pml. y 15

330 415

FISHINOý

SU PPLI ES_.

M RKET GARI)ENS that pay
for thetmaclves. for sale hy

R. A. ANDERSON & CO.
bstate Agents,

Cor. Cordova and Cambie streets.

Mo'I94"s ana :a

GRA TH TAfiLOR
U22 CamII St, TIucvo, I. C.

Choicest Stock of ain classes
of Cloths and Tweeds Cou-
stantly on Hand.

GO TOWHIE

1,.iPhotographer

C VANCOUVER, 9. C.

WILLIAM RALPH,
DEFALER IN Ail WVork Guaranteed or

The IlFamous"I Stoies and Ranges! ______________________
Gas auid Gasolisir Stoves, cau lie -cru

in peiionT. I IWI fT
~~ .. 9 Cordova Street. Vancouver. LfUIM RIB LL03w 715-

30D ~ I~ ~ Mfi L4 II% Corner Carrall wid W~to Streeft.
Vancouver, B.C.

On Sondav the Inter.t-rbau Service will cog. . ~ E D~Dining Room open fvoml 6.-o &.Mi. tilt
si.1 Of Ca 'MnM ench enId clignie Taisn hoqar.KW Or.

nO0e c1ut 51 a m . to 10 p.i
Bggge cars and van. lu conneet .,,h 'Il

regular trains and itesme-Ts Io sud froin Vais- ra Mpemed Lunch àoa thi v.. j '8Md
cqver M11d Wratiminui. Ru GUlSo ___ 110M Lunch a pS;at

- - à mme tgam ai tic cssmuimu. Wini PrOM 12 B00oà till 2 P. la.

RC'~~1N oeViace that it in a này fiat-dm S. THON PSON. -Proprietoir.

THR S I N nuatitutlOn wbere cutomoe viii t«

-vi Sw w tkcota"attentioê. SINCLAIR & CO
HO~U3IZ. JOLI mmta ae éxecty leogtlmu
ROBS mouow, ûpmgoes.City n tbe Pmro"ÎtmrV se rame Lt DAL

fey»,,Ok' pa 'te ENCLISH,
Tu~ AR nnÂNs TI Caid? ~ ~ ~£BtiB~AMERICAN,

Ligvoats AMI> crWS. t viiie wWb delivenei W ail p e AND CANADIAN
àrlen and well vtilae oc «a Boot andy ùShfoeslg

Postil Bros., i losa d h S
Wbeu in lewu do mau faib l miem~e Eeat 1as o orU

aE îd)3 aqvret.vP. NILSON -du for U y. - fi U U M R

JOHN LECKIE,1

ý:31



D. LYJIL &CO.
BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS
*Thle Lntcst P>ublication:s of Englisli and

Ainericati Literature.

Pianos, Musical Instruments,
Sheet Music, Etc.

ZD. L7 sL C--D-

D. S. CURTIS & 00.

ý_petac1es
NEW WESTMINSTER.

T.- J. Trapp & Co.
DEALERS IN

13arbwave

Borivcutural

COLUMIMA ST..

NEW WEST11INSTER. B. C.

UOO STENMSBIP COMP'Y., ll.C. [TO.
Head «lCe a" Wharf Vancouver. B.C.

rANIOUVER AND AAiOS.Cutch",
ivnc< .r..waifdalv S-ndatys ecxccpt.cd.)

tiiitil i.- noon.
vA'.COUVýER AND NoR-ritERN LOGGING

Camp-can eteet-SCnO1teco.
pâ reer Moud.av ai sa moon, for Gi!,.

1'.-~ I.aqnding. 5chlt. wc0come Pasit. Neclson
1.llan.!. Lund. licrnando. Cortez. Read Island,
Retd fa Island. Stewart Il.ncl. and way portn
to ronrt1Ie. rcturntflg saine mugte.

=.vilrtes f'or excursion Parties. Thi.ç vc
,çl k; upc:, fur charter for excursion and picnic
P)artie.

W. F. TOl'VING, 'Manager.
Telehoneç~. . . P. o. Itox 21-,

CLOTHIING
HiOXJSm.

Clothing and
Gents' Furnishingsý;

TAI]LORING A SPECIALTY.

Before giving your order for a suit
do iiot fail to call on

he Star CIothing House1
GOLDSTEIN BROS., Props.

6 COrdoi'a Street and 309 Canal! Streeet,

VANCOU VER.

IR. G. MÂC1oPHE.RSON,

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

PaSe, PonsfordG Bros.
Shaowing a Splendlid Lineo f

ENGM-sR FLxis13a SUIT

TRAVELING RIUGS

AND VALISES.

MATTRýESSES,
LOUJNGES,
UPHOLSTERY1

ftIngre t and at the

WE.AN RF FORD 10 SEI. CHENP ~o~~ 1 te

ite.Upbolstcrinig of Furuiturc smnd trees

:43 11.tinlga Street. caiçt. opIPOsite Ct ak
Vancouver. Bl. C.

THE GLADSTONE INN
SUMMER RESORT for
FAMILIES.
FISHING and SHOOTING.
PLAYGROUNDs.
SHEDS for BUGGIESjand
ACCOMMODATIONS.
For HORSES.

Give Your Family a Holiday at

THE GLADSTONE INN,
ROBERT IPYPER,

F-are by Train s. ' PROPRIETOR.


